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By Bishop Joseph L Hogan 
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Who Is This 'New Woman' Among Us? 
As I see the women of today struggl ing t o shape 

new roles for themselves out of the questions and 
challenges of our day, I am struck by the thought that 
Mary, the Mother of God, has much to say to today's 
"new w o m e n " because she herself had to be " n e w " in 

her own t ime. 

Looking at today's w o r l d I 
see, on the one hand, feature 

g f f S ^ T ^ I M ^ ^ B ' articles describing the joys of 
T ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ M ; natural ch i ldb i r th . I see one 

woman travel ing around the 
wor ld speaking in the name of 
peace in northern Ireland and 
decrying war as an answer to 
human conf l ic ts; and another, 
dressed in mi l i tary un i fo rm, 
work ing w i th our own armed 
forces, dedicated to the premise 

that war w i l l always be inevitable. In the business 
wor ld , women are compet ing w i th men for equal job 
opportuni t ies and equal pay; and in our inner ci ty, 
plans are being laid for a shelter for women "bat
t e red " by their spouses. 

What l ight does the experience of the most 
celebrated woman of Christendom shed on all of this? 
What was Mary really l ike as a human being? When 
you sift through the legendary image projected by the 
profusion of l i terature, art and music created in her 
honor, it is d i f f i cu l t to discover her true charac
teristics. How wou ld she act in the confusion of these 
changing times? W o u l d she take a leadership role in 
today's world? W o u l d she become involved in the 
Women's Movement? 

Scripture scholars and theologians tel l us that the 
scanty references to Mary in the gospels need to be 
understood in the l ight of the history and cul ture of 
those times. To piece together Mary's true story is a 
d i f f i cu l t task for us to accompl ish since we are for
m e d w i t h an ent i rely d i f ferent wor ld view. M u c h of 
fabatwecan glean,aJbWjt her is m o t e x o n j e c t u r e than 
e#ppRs3jed fact. However, a few signif icant insights 
sfantf ou t clearly. - . ; * 

Tirst of a l l , she was a woman of strong fa i th who 
took her C o d very seriously. She had to come to know 
him in a to ta l ly new way. No woman, before her or 
since, has been selected to be the Mother of God. She 
had no job descr ipt ion, or handbook, or catechism to 
tel l her the " r i gh t " way. She had the Scriptures, and 
w i th her, there was always her deep relat ionship of 
fa i th w i th Yahweh, the Cod of her people. 

We do know that our Lady's people had a long 
history of pol i t ica l tu rmoi l as pawns of more powerfu l 
nations. In her own t ime they were oppressed under 
the dominat ion of the Roman Empire. So the angel's 
word to Mary, that she was cal led to give b i r th t o the 
"Son of the Most H igh , " who wou ld "be King over 
Israel forever," must have f i l led her w i th wonder. In 
fact, the Gospel tells us she was "deep ly t roub led . " 
But she was wel l aware, f rom her O ld Testament 

. . her stature 
is equal to the task 
of any age. Her 

faith, her concern for others, 
her strength of purpose, her 
tremendous compassion and 
loyalty to Jesus and His people, 
whom she made her own, were 
a new kind of greatness in 
her own times." 

medi ta t ion, of Yahweh's "mercy f rom generation to 
generat ion toward those who fear h im , " and she was 
very conscious that he had " p u t down the mighty 
f rom their thrones and l i f ted up the low ly . " Whatever 
Mary's vision of the Kingdom of Israel had been, and 
whatever impression she had of the kind of Messiah 
that Yahweh wou ld send her'people, she knew that He 
w o u l d Somehow-guide her in her tasks.. He had guided 
those "before her "through the desert, overshadowing 
them wi th- His• power . Her deeply int imate personal 
knowledge of her God, in fa i th, gave her the courage 
to say "Yes" to this uniquely new cal l ing. 

Another impor tant insight for today's people is the 
qual i ty of Mary's relationships w i th those she loved. 
We can only imagine the kind of awareness she had of 
the Chi ld she carried w i th in her womb, and the kind of 
prayer that grew out of her tender concern for Him. 
Her response to the elderly El izabeth, wh ich took her 
on a journey d i f f i cu l t for anyone, especial ly for one 
pregnant, certainly shows her own sense of service. It 
seems to me the. mighty song of her Magni f ica t in 
Elizabeth's presence is a test imony of her whole 
a t t i tude of joy, of humi l i ty , and of grat i tude that 
mot ivated her and bade her to be for others what the 
Lord had been for her. "From this day for th , all 
generations w i l l count me blessed, so wonder fu l l y has 
he dealt w i th me ...he has not forgot ten to show mercy 
to...his chi ldren's chi ldren, forever." How great must 
have been that conversat ion shared between Mary 

and El izabeth since their bond of fa i th and their 
awareness of Yahweh's power and blessings in their 
lives was so vibrant and strong. What k ind of con
versation wou ld we have in our famil ies and parishes 
if this k ind of awareness was prompt ing us? 

Then, as Mary's ch i ld grew to manhood, we see that 
she related to him both as teacher and as one being 
taught. The single incident in Scripture regarding the 
young boy's sojourn in the temple when He was 
twelve, "s i t t ing surrounded by the teachers, l istening 
to them and put t ing quest ions," gives us a small in
d icat ion of Mary's chal lenge as a parent. As much as 
she reverenced him and wi l l ing ly learned f rom Him, 
she also had to cal l H im to responsibi l i ty as she did 
when she reproached Him, "Son, why have you 
treated us l ike this? Your father and I have been 
searching for you in great anxiety." This, it seems to 
me, involves dia logue of the f irst qua l i ty — an ex
cel lent model for Marr iage Encounter and Team 
Ministry. • 

. Dur ing the years of-J-esus' publ ic ;nrinistry, we see 
only glimpses of Mary. Surely she must have watched 
His act ivi t ies and listened to His message. Whether 
she actual ly was w i th him in his travel ing, we do not 
know. Even the reports of His many signs and won
ders, of His chal lenging teaching, and of the response 
of the people, wou ld have been enough to indicate to 
her the qual i ty of His mission. And when it came to 
the end, we know that she stood beside Him. 

Perhaps the strongest witness that Mary gives us 
merj and women of today is her a t t i tude regarding 
Jesiis' death. It is the f ru i t and the fu l l f lower ing of the 
fa i th and loving concern for her people that enabled 
her -to stand at the cross, when the other disciples, 
except one, had f led, and when no defense or no 
reprjoach was lef t to her s i lent s tand ing 
there before the gaze of everyone who cou ld see. It is 
there that the Scriptures tel l us, Jesus gave the 
disciple, John, to her as a son, and gave her to the 
disciple as a mother. It was there, in the midst of her 
suffering, when the confusion and unknowing were at 
theif height, that she became, symbol ica l ly , ident i f ied 
most closely w i th us. She understands, not only the 
terr ib le loss of death but the sense of humi l ia t ion 
surrounding the cruel execut ion of her son. She shows 
us, in the days fo l low ing Jesus' ascension, the same 
steadfast fai thfulness, remaining w i th the fear fu l 
aposjtles in the upper room, wai t ing and praying for 
the doming of the Spirit. 

Surely, we f ind in her l i fe many signs that this 
worrtan was equal to the task of her l i fe - that her 
stature is equal to the task of any age. Her fa i th, her 
conqern for others, her strength of purpose, her 
tremjendous compassion and loyal ty to Jesus and His 
people, whom she made her own, were a new kind of 
greatness in her own times. As each of us at tempts, in 
a spirit of obedience to the same God, to meet the 
challenges of l ife today, we have access to the same 
newHife which nourished hers - the l i fe of the new 
creation which is poured out on us by the Spirit of 
Pentecost. 

Unity Marks The Church 
Dur ing the general audience on July 27, Pope Paul 

V I del ivered the fo l low ing address. 

What shall we speak to you about in this short 
moment of conversation? About the Church of 
course! A visit to Rome, like your visit as pi lgrims, a 
visit as strangers, certainly arouses in your spirit a 
spontaneous curiosity, that of forming a new idea, a 

clearer one than you already 
possess, of this great, mysterious 
inst i tut ion which is the Church. 
Here, where the Church has her 
center, where you meet the Pojpe, 
the Head of the Church, you thpnk 
you can have a direct, mbre 
complete, most exact and more 
memorable knowledge ; of the 
Church herself. You are qui te right. 
We suggest that dur ing your stay in 
Rome you repeat in your heart the 
words of the "Credo , " so o f ten 
repeated at Sunday Mass: " I 

believe . . . " This expression takes 
on, in this place, in this cir

cumstance, a part icular earnestness: " I believe in the 
Church one, holy, cathol ic and apostol ic" . 

Treasure these words. They are words of l i fe. They 
seem to answer a very simple, but qui te d i f f i cu l t 
quest ion. What is the Church? It is, certainly not 

enough to answer that the Church is the sacred 
bu i ld ing where one goes to pray. You wi l l hear the 
most strange and arbi trary def in i t ions of the Church, 
nearly always incomplete and biased, sometimes even 
offensive. You are al l , we think, bapt ized; so you 
belong to the Church. We l l , what is the Church? The 
Second Vat ican Counci l , celebrated a few years ago, 
gave various rather descript ive def in i t ions, wh ich 
show the riches, the depth, the beauty of this word 
"Chu rch . " Teachers of rel ig ion, bishops, theologians 
and other scholars have said pro found and stupen
dous things about it, wh ich it is not easy to repeat and 
summarise. 

It has been said, for example, that the Church is 
God's p lan for mank ind; it is the k ingdom of God in 
the wor ld ; the work of God; the bui ld ing that God 
constructs in history; it is the People of God; it is 
God's Covenant w i t h men; it is the Myst ica l Body of 
Chr is t . . . These are great ideas, immense ideas wh ich 
have this part icular feature, that because they are 
div ine and universal ideas, they concern us also 
personally, they touch our destiny. We cannot 
disregard the concept of;the Church to define in some 
way our very being, ou|r l i fe, our fate. We are the 
Church. This is, we are " c a l l e d " ; Ecclesia means 
convocat ion, it means a cal l , it means a gathering of 
people; it means mankind gathered, by the voice and 
by the grace of God , for Christ, in the Holy Spirit. 

The f irst d iv ine intent ion that enlivens the Church is 

therefore that of communi ty , or rather that of unity: a 
compact and organic communi ty , in fact, l ike a wel l -
constjructed bui ld ing. Remember Jesus' ideal: " I w i l l 
bu i ld ! my Church . " Remember how Christ himself 
proc la imed it in his last words, those of the ineffable 
praye;r, after the Supper, in the night preceding his 
passipn; " tha t they may be one. " Here there is a 
mystery. Jesus himself makes us understand this when 
he declares that this unity, characterist ic of the 
fo l lowers of Christ, springs f rom the very uni ty of the 
Son w i th the Father, and that therefore it cannot be 
fa thomed by our thought. We must proc la im it and 
live H but we cannot comprehend it. We must 
"bel ieve i t . " 

In fact those specif ic prerogatives of the Church, 
"one, | holy, cathol ic and aposto l ic" , wh ich we 
ment ioned, can be two fo ld , they can take on two 
meanings. One is that of propert ies characterist ic of 
the Church, that is, ways of being, qual i t ies inherent in 
the nature of the Church. In this sense they are 
mysterious truths wh ich only fa i th can grasp, medi ta te 
and celebrate. The other meaning, on the contrary, {s 
that der ived f rom their exterior mani festat ion, and 
f rom this standpoint those blessed words become, as 
is said, "marks" , that is, signs, knowable on the human 
plane. They document , to anyone who knows how to 
observe them we l l , the miraculous splendour of the 
Church wh ich is, we repeat, one, holy, apostol ic and 
cathol ic. . ... , v. 


